489 Bath Road, Saltford, Bristol, BS31 3BA
Tel: 01225 400400 email: saltford@daviesandway.com

91 Uplands Road, Saltford, Bristol, BS31 3HY

Guide price £390,000
A well situated detached bungalow set on Uplands Road close to Saltford Golf Club and within
easy reach of local amenities.
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CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008
These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point which is of particular importance verification should be obtained. They do not constitute a contract or part of a
contract. References to tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. The agent has not had sight of the title documents. A buyer is advised to obtain verification from their conveyancer. All
measurements are approximate and floor plans are for guidance only. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.
Photographs may have been taken using a wide angled lens and items shown in photographs are NOT necessarily included. Interested parties are advised to check availability and make an appointment to view before
travelling to see a property. The property is offered subject to being unsold.
DATA PROTECTION ACT 1998: Please note that all personal information by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from Davies and Way will be processed by the agent and may be shared with third
parties. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.
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￭ Scope for updating and improvement ￭ Entrance Hall ￭ 'L' Shaped Lounge/Dining
Room ￭ Kitchen ￭ 2 Double Bedrooms ￭ Bathroom (Now Shower Room) ￭ Ample
Driveway Parking ￭ Detached Garage ￭ South Facing Rear Garden ￭ No upward sales
chain

91 Uplands Road, Saltford, Bristol, BS31 3HY
This detached bungalow dates from the late 1960's
and has been in the same ownership for many years.
It is offered for sale with scope for a purchaser to
modernise and update the accommodation to suit their
own requirements. Naturally light and spacious in
nature with the accommodation is approached through
a spacious entrance hall from which doors lead off to
all principle rooms. To the front of the property is an 'L'
shaped lounge/dining room with a door leading to the
Kitchen. At the rear of the property are two double
bedrooms and a shower room to the side while on the
outside there are gardens to the front and rear with
that to the rear having the advantage of an southerly
aspect. In addition there is a driveway providing off
street parking which leads to a detached garage.

OUTSIDE
To the FRONT of the property there is a level garden
laid to lawn with shrub beds. A driveway provides off
street parking for several vehicle and leads to a
DETACHED GARAGE 4.5m x 2.5m (14ft 9 x 8ft 2)
situated within the rear of the property.

Saltford is an excellent strategic location between the
cities of Bristol and Bath offering a range of village
amenities and excellent local schools, both the village
primary school and Wellsway at Keynsham. The cities
of Bristol and Bath are within easy reach by road and
public transport.

COUNCIL TAX
Council Tax: According to the Valuation Office Agency
website, cti.voa.gov.uk the present Council Tax Band
for the property is D. Please note that change of
ownership is a ‘relevant transaction’ that can lead to
the review of the existing council tax banding
assessment.

In fuller detail the accommodation comprises (all
measurements are approximate):

There is a south facing REAR GARDEN 12m x 11.8m
(39ft x 38ft 9). Paved patio terrace and cultivated
garden.
TENURE
The property has both freehold and leasehold tenures
registered. Both are being sold. The leasehold is a
residue of 999 year lease. The freehold is a
possessory title.

HALLWAY
Multipane front door and glazed side panel. Cupboard
with Vaillant gas fired central heating boiler, further
cloaks cupboard, access to roof space. Radiator.
'L'SHAPED LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 5.0m x 3.48m
plus 3.73m x 2.49m (16'4" x 11'5" plus 12'2" x 8'2")
Double glazed windows to front aspect and three
small double glazed windows to the side. Living flame
gas fire. Two radiators.
KITCHEN 3.06m x 2.86m (10'0" x 9'4")
Double glazed window to side aspect and double
glazed door to outside. Fitted range of wall and floor
units providing draw and cupboard storage space with
roll edged work surfaces and tiled surrounds. Inset
one and a quarter bowl sink . Built in oven and hob.
Plumbing for washing machine.
BEDROOM ONE 4.40m x 3.46m (14'5" x 11'4")
Double glazed window to rear aspect, radiator. Airing
cupboard with hot water cylinder.
BEDROOM TWO 3.17m x 3.06m (10'4" x 10'0")
Double glazed french doors leading to the rear garden.
BATHROOM (NOW SHOWER ROOM)
Double obscure glazed window. Suite comprising wc,
wash hand basin and shower enclosure with electric
shower. Radiator.
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